RE?ORT OF THE
PRESIDENT OF LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
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1955

It is a pleasure to make this report on the opening of college this fallo

ENROLLMENT
The enrollment of

363 students represents

an increase of 71, in

the enrollment.

lis increase is encoura~ing but p1•obably is l ess ·than t he ovar--all :1.ncreaae in
>lieges and universities i n t he Middle Westo

Increases in enrollments i.n women 's

ille~ee in the Middle Wes"l:, have been lagg:lng behind the increase in state colleges

1d univorsi ties during t.he l flSt few years o

The following enrollment f i gures for

Lva four year colleges for worn.en for the last four years are significant s

1952

1953.

1954

1955

Lake Erie

161

215

252

316

Lindenwood

321

360

337

363

Milwaukee- Downer

171

176

148

147

'MaoMurray

457

429

u56

452

Woste~"n

255

261

273

300

Colle1l2,

The morale of -the ent,er tng cla ss of 221 Fl"eshmen is excellent.

54 %are. in

he upper quartile.

f

It
C,'l

j3

bel'l cved that with the use of 11 The Linden Leaf" , the new moving picture

rpus "'.:ife, we chnll ha.Ye t.o use Ayres Hall next yearo

FACULTY
New f aculty membe rs appointed s ince the last meeti ng of the Board ares
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Assistant ProfeFWor in the Department of'

H:i.story and Government to replace Dr. Dor o thy Williamso

Mro Gardner he.a

a B.s. 11nd 11.A. de~rees .from \-Ja5hington Un.i,rers:l.ty and is working on his

Ph.D.

He has been teaching at Ritenour High School in Overland s ince

19490
Miss Emma Purnoll as Associate Profeosor and Chairman of the
Department of Office Management to r epl ace Mrso Greta Larson.

Miss Purnell

r eceived her bachel or' s der.rea and her master's de grees from Washington
University.

She has had office experience and has taur ht at Miss Hickey'e

School and at Washi ngton University.

Hi ss Elizabeth Severson as I nstructor in the Art Departmento
M:tse Severson rece ived her ba chelor's degree f r om Lindanwood last June.

~

In addition to one regular facul t y meeting t his f all, we have had one meeting
of department heads at which the President and the Dean l ed a discussion of the

holding power of the Collegeo We are seeking to emphl:l.aize with the department
heads and ha.ve thera empha.si za w-1 th their col leagues the fact t hat the College can
hold students who wish to study under a particular teacher, who wish to s t udy a
porticular curriculum, or who wish to s tudy in a collego ,:hose purpose is to develop

their faith as well c.s their mind3o

The qualit y of work in t.hese areas just m1e,ht

beco"!l0 such that our holding power would not be t hat of the ordinary college for

women :J.n tho Niddle West.o
A part.- ::.:!.rre arr::i.nrement wilih Dr. Gill brings hi m to t.he campus for Fridays,
S:;i.t1.1rda~rs, and Sundays for this semester, but the rest of the week he devotes to
hi~ work as co-editor of the CHRISTIAN CEMTURY.

or

At tho Sunday evenin~ vesper

~

s~rv-Lces he is 1Mk:i.n g a s-31•Jes

~

e,q.,lor:ln~ with ti1e SundA.:r E>veninR conprega:t.ions t he t opics of rrHow God Speaks 11 ,
"Hoh \~e Het-.r.11 ,

We Dc 11 , and

tnlks on "What A Chris t.ian Bel ieveett.

r.\foat. God Says (An<l what we say to

II f-k,,

It, J,"' 1 Turns Out".

tha-t.n 11 ,

He i s

What God Doesn 3

11

11

What

He has given the first two talks and they
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have been exceediTIP,ly sirmificant and p1·ovocative.

Students have been talking

i.bout t hem on campus throuf';hout the weelc.
STATUS OF 'rHF. CliAPEL BUILDING PROGRAM

Purs,1ant to the action of t he Hoqrd of Directors of Lindenwood College and

the conp,re~ation of the St. Charles Presbyterian Church, the Joint Committee
rapresentinp: thMe institutions has employed Y.r. Robert Wright, buildi.np.; contr actor,

, to or ect the pr oposed chapel and church building at a 11:,Uaranteed maximum cost of

luS~,2RB.

Grading on the lot has been done and construction of the building

Iwas begun late in August.
The total amount of pledRes and gifts to the chapel fund is about $280, 000.
The campaipn is bei ng pursued through t he Alumnae Association and where opportunity

is a fforded before t he Sessions of the churches.

The St. Charlee people, both

in the church aud on the faculty of the College, have done, i t s eems to me, exceed-

I ingJ.y

woll by this campaigno

a smaller number have given

Several members of t he f aculty have given $1,560 and

M,ooo.

The church has s e cur ed a s ubscrit,,Pion from

practically every member holdinr. membership within i to

Further effort must be

"adP to increase the amount piven from the outsideo

FINANCIAL PROBLE~.S
Al i:,houri:h we have had an increase in enrollment, the i.ncrease is somewhat
less /~}•:in ;,c

!1-i.<l

c·,pected and our estimated income from students will be ~34,1713 .. 50

lc:s s the.n ,:e 111.d esi:,:!_r.~ bd in rnakinr, the budp.et last springo
Lo.r;t sp:dng the Ford li'ounr a.tion set up a committee to disperse $50,000,000

to p:·· •,,,,i;e coll.>ges f er faculty- saJ.aric~ .

We were invit~d, along with accredi.ted

·p:riv... tel.. S\1pr.o·•ted fou;" year collar.es thro...phou.t the nation, to make a. report to
~;'1c :"or<.l l'\ u-:dati on.
(lsc ·

to ..:·J.pport

or1-3

1n mo.Py :respects we had a very stronr:: repo1·t should they

of thr. ~r.1:tl.l coller;es for women.

~('l .i

~

I think it is unlikely

ro2· \ otren will be sd~ci,ed, and also unlikely t hat more
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The preparation of the report, however , has been of some benefit to us.

The

number and total amount of gifts from alumnae to the College is exceedingly disappointing.

For example,

459 of somet ,ing lil(e 7,000 former s tudents on our mailing list
1

11'.ade contributions during t he last year to Lindenwocd Collegeo

This includes

subscriptions to the chapel wh:i.ch was a special campai,mo
At Dennington College, for example,

h2%

of. the almost 2,000 alumnae solicited

gave ,13,9h7; at Mills College 20% of the a lumnae gave ~25,000 for current

8xpenditures; at Wells Coller;e w:ith 3,700 alumnae solicited responses were secured

from

4~%, totaling ~20,000; at

Wellesley

46%

gave ~252,000 for current expenses and

iSOh,000 for capital funds; Agnes Scott, which has an enrollment of 300-600

students and which is supported by the southern Pre.s byterian Church, received

gifts from 27% of' it.s former students, totaling dt,28, 733.
The only encouraginr thing about p.ifts to current expenses in our report is

that the larr.rest amounts we have recorded a re in ~he last two years, and we were

asked t,o give the two consecutiva years in which we received the largest total

amount of p.-ift s .

Both corporations and four>datfons are asking of colleges seeking additional

funds specific information on the support r eceived by the church constituency,

the alumnae, and in some instRnces the members of the Board of the insti tut:t.on0

!5.!:~t.U~~~!_ I~. co~'MITTE~,

IN(h

The l·{isoouri Colle re Joint Fund Committee , I nc. has rece:l ved so far this

oe.l~mdar year ~32,hOO., as comt=a:.r.ed with $16,6oo received during the calendar year

L95h.

It is hoped t.hnt we shall receive more than ~\S0.11000 and i t wil l be possible

ror us to set up an Bxecut.ive Secretary who can push this movement more than we

~an th:couph t 11e voluntary e f fort of the various collef?e president.so

1
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CONFERENCES
......
Both the Presbyterian Coll ege Union , which meet.a in connection with the
Association of American Coll eges, a nd the Presbyt e r ian College Conference on

Campus Christian Life will hold their a nnual meetings on t he Lindenwood campus
this f all and wintero

It i s likely that we shall also have a conference of the young people

of t he Episcopalian Church in the Sto Louis Diocese, a nd an invitation has been
i~sued t o t he Methodist Conference to meet hereo
POLITICAL CONVEN'l'IONS

·

We shall hold s tudent political conventions,to which accredited colleges and

univers ities in t he Mi ddl e \1es t will be :invit,ed to send delegates, at Lindenwood

. pril 19...210
1'~0UNDEHS I DAY

For the l as t two years we have had Founders ' Day uno. alumnae :reunions e.t the
same time a.nc:1 have found i·t 1rery s uccessf ul.,

yearo

We had a p:ood r esponse a gain t his

About 160 ;.lumnae were present f or dinner, a progr am, and a reception on

rriday nivht, Oct ober 7, and for the Founder a ' Day address Saturday morninl', the 8th.,

(

a distingui shed

_alumna,

Mr s, Dorritt St-er g White,

OF BUILDINGS
-REHABILITATION
- ·------~

While we believe tha. t we shall have a further i ncre ase in enr ollment next

[year that will maim it, necessary f or us to use Ay-res Hall

1

II

we do find that the

fur niahin~s 1.n Sibley and in Butler are a handicap t o ua in fillinp.: these buildings,

1.•nd

the furnishin.s in .\yres are even less a dequat e ,

r,;ebbs hc).'10 the 1iol1.yt•10od ty-pe beds which ar e newo

►,,ou,·11-t;
vearf: .

The s t udents in Niccolls and

No othe r new furniture has bean

for the other clor m:i.tor:ies genera lly, except t he par l ors, for ·a great many
The plur:1binp, in Sibley is especiall y i na.doquate.

October 21,
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It is est.tma-ted ·i;ha.t remodelinr. of t he rooms i n Sibley and to pr ovi de

dequa.te pltunbing 1.n the bathrooms would cost ~~25, 000o

The es t.im.ated cost of

efurnishing rooms in Stbley and providing new .f urniture j_n Butler and Irwin is

~9»2500

'I'he 1~edecorat.ion and ref11rnishing of Ayres P.a11 would cost approxi mately

~5', 000 o

Ai r conditioninrf. of the admin:ts tra tive offices and t he di ning room and

he installation of an ac oustical tile ce iling in the dininf.! r oom woul d c ost

pproxi mate l y $19, 68.5.

(Tbi s e stimate

is on the basis of a def :i.ni te bid made

A car eful study of our whole furnishings t hroughout t he dormitories will

3veal other spots in which :improvements will seem to be esse ntialo
RECOMJl'!ENOA'!'IONS

I t is recommended t½at t he following appointments t o t he facul ty be a r proved:

James A,. Gardner, Assistant Professor in the Department of
History a nd Government, a·i; an annual salary of $3,9500

Emma Purnell, As s ociate Prof essor and Chairman of the Department
of Office Manaf'ement., a t an annual salary of ~4,~00.
Elizabeth Se verson, I nstructor in t he Depart-ment of Art,
at an annual salary of $3.,400.,
I t i s r e commended t ha'c, the a t tached Articl es of Incorporation for the establiah-

snt of a non- profit cm.·porat.i on representing t he College and the Sto Charles

resby-terian Cln~rch to hol c1 title to and provide for t he maintenance of the chapel

nd church buildine., bo approved.,

I

1:.

iti recom:10nded th~.-t the a-dm:i.11.istra:i;ion be asked to secure precise bids for

he :;.•.~hnbil:i.t1:1t1 or: ar,d 1•cf1.rr·i.shtnv of th9 phy-sical prope r ties as described i n th~

~0-.·

0

rr-ir-ort, nnd :i n any other a reas as may a.ppea.r necessary, irnd that the 9.d ministration

e i .,-1tbt•r·i n, v 1 t:::, i=lr. ·i ,,uch work wl th t.he Bu:1ldinps and Grounds Committee and the

om;:.! Go"'1r:;i•0tee of tl,c noard at a contemplated expendi t ure not to exceed , )00,000 in

:m :,r:1::.· t: a7't.1 tr 1·:,:dr,v ·::o the Board recommend a. tions of specific work to be done t his

i:ir:i .,,. :.md 3;·st,.i.r1-"1:inr that r,_ny such work is to be undertaken only after Board action,.
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It is recommended that the Board authorize t he administration of the Col lege

1to oblieate

the College for its share of the expense f.or an l!:xecutive Secretary

of the Missouri College Joint Fund Committee, Inco on the assumption that such

1cost be

shared equally by the member collegeso
Respectful ly submitt,ed,

:It MUt-Vt_

f o Lo McClue; /
President
FLM:MY

Enco

l

r

.

